Save the Horses
Liability Release
WARNING
Under Georgia law, an equine or animal activity sponsor or professional is not liable for injury to, or death of, a
participant in equine or animal activities resulting from inherent risk of equine or animal activities pursuant to Chapter
12 of Title to the Official Code of Georgia Annotated.
I have read and understand the Georgia Equine Liability Law. I shall hold North Wind Equestrian Center (aka the
facility), the Horse Rescue, Relief, Retirement Fund, Inc., owners, employees, volunteers and tenants harmless from
any and all costs, claims and liabilities of any kind arriving out of my use of the facility, any animal activities, any
horse, pony, dog, cat or animal on the property, living at, visiting or boarding at the facility. As a consideration for my
visiting the facility I assume any risk of damage to property, animal or injury to myself, or anyone visiting the facility
with me. I understand horses can bite, strike, etc, which can cause injury or death. I understand there are certain
risks inherent with handling animals and I accept those risks.

Print Full Name:
Signature:

Date:

Name(s) and age(s) of
child(ren) who will be
accompanying you:
Signature of Parent/Guardian
for children under 18:
Street Address:
City, State, Zip:
Cell Phone:

Other Phone:

Email Address: (Please print)
Emergency Contact Name
and Phone Number:

Please indicate what
day(s) and time(s) you are
available to volunteer on site:

Mon - AM

Mon - PM

Tue - AM

Tue - PM

Wed - AM

Wed - PM

Thu - AM

Thu - PM

Fri - AM

Fri - PM

Sat - AM

Sat - PM

Sun - AM

Sun - PM

Horse Rescue, Relief and Retirement Fund, Inc. (HRRRF, Inc.)
Save the Horses * 1768 Newt Green Road, Cumming, GA 30028 * 770.886.5419
Web: www.savethehorses.org * email: info@savethehorses.org

